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Attorney 0 eno-ral -— no oimoe t ev;- ry roc. ’.roe-.: a> • oul .. have

been ' ■ -I •• 1 e in i ct- aei ■:v -- his hO'hdrn on ie tr. in.

v.';dh': on nin 1 v o a- [;.ie aivi;..iOJP?as'stimes the or abortions of a 

national tragedy

President-elect tooseveit was at breakfast at his

hone in hew York when he loomed what had happened^to his newly

appointed Attorney General. It was such a shock to Mr. Roosevelt 

that for sometime he as unable to mahte ana conmant at all. Finally 

he said: nThe death i ( i s Lsh is a grievous loss not only

to the whole country * the incoming administ • i >n. but in dc
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as condom tea to ■ hot« 1 one oo the hone of on
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Iri*. late Senatorf s achievements In brine ins; to li

M
tne^sca'. n; . '•.• r ' i ;n i ni l tr.-' Loi1 j.• '•'/Sj-V •••■'• '•

—H—i.....->■ itH^.^-;... to i :-V' t.iMl iie vculc;

have been an Invaluable Attorney General of the United States*

. ; o,rf : i <• -i ' V’ r o hi :; caraor ev- m ‘ f • :’f hi. service

in Congress were as prosec * an th< refs one thine that everybody.

r :■ ■ ■: mi;.:: .'11 y on.:it -- hi. i:. -rity was as unonesatoned

as his ability.

nis •.- . ‘ • . in c.-vasei • tramenions : he : in

the capital to^aS^rt^and adversaries alike. President Hoover.

was deeply moved. Republic? I Demoerj 1 seem to be of one

mind about it. For ins tone* , Senator bo rah of Idaho said: T,I

look upon Senator Walsh’s death as a national calamity.11

for econ i Lffi hi; r Cbngrees 4nok an

___ _
ment as a tribute to the pas sine of a Dromlnenl^Amerlcan^A^

"b&JL <srvx£-



ROQBI-.VILT

^rrsldent-^lect Hoccevelt Ie:'t his hc.M.< in York 

Ci'.v *:t i/our r •clonk .hi. nf'trrrr on r d went '.o : he Pennnylv&iiia 

c nation v n . o i lftoen hundred codo rs to huerd h'*m. riis

tr? in Left ** r shin ton it 4: 0. hat^ this afternoon an

announcement was made that there will be a final conference 

at the .'nine- House tomorrow between the President and the- 

President-elect. Officially -hie is desi -u t n r- rely a visit 

it res ret. ct.- liy, i- is celie-vee both tnionr-1 and

int rna *ional affairs nil oe discussed.
____ ______________________________*

( (S'Anothe? eepo t • as current late i ay both in all 
A

Str et anc in .ashir -ton that uncle dam rill guarantee bank

leposi t irou^houl the United States*^ There is no official 

confirmation of these rumors whatsoever, cut they persist and grov/ 

tron" it. 1. bel■* v try ~ ithin th* next forty-eirht hours

Conrress will ta.ee action to this effect. For/considerable timeA

so: members if Confer ass have been in av - o' navinr bank

overnment, but until r cenbly 
this sentiment id not uaae much headway.



ECONOMY

Chp advisors of the President-elect have alreaey

t ■ ork on a plan r.o save money for Uncle Sam. Speaker

warn r announced to..:ay r t • ol-n - reorganize the Federal

-v n.. nt, has beer* completea, g?*f»grwtai ciesi 'iko to effect

economics between a hundred and fifty millions and two hundred

mi lio :S : v • •.



''A-lOU

From -i ? t in Lctrions ther^Vs "oin -' : o be the usual 

Inauguration weather* on Saturday. Few ^residents have asstm

un- ■' ■ sViiair, * eun, .--er'Vii *; ia li/'o r lb , -rat tobav 

st; i-too ■\r - t Lion-ii’ -• q;- a era.

In ^oiia: of' Thia, iouay all roats seem to be leading

as ’ •ci. R< >ort: show that there will be a r • rd crowd

t* ' ’ v A ■ ■/■• v- ; . ■—r’--srsv trai ls tt.';rtod cnA ^

fn* ir way tc c; liT' t ct -. yin al-'. ati( . . from all over

trie oottn ry. It i- • rated that no less th. n two hundred and 

fifty ~h aa ad visitors ill throat the hotels ana streets^df the

after omorroa . Indeed, 5 *oni.c observ-rs declare

ta- t r ;jo■' hunters aloat . ,, ulc lurnb r at least two hundred and

*'if ty the us • no .



J A Pii N

*“* :psrenti • n ' nin can siod tr.e .• Lc'*.!'/'* sv.'-co of the 

J?:, do nr or arn.-y thoou h t-.-. orovince of i-yho. In spite of having 

to i ht of j Xk attae cs oti their rear punre, the fi a of s forces, 

conv- reine 021 then ft eh, otherr'. ee i.oyho City, the capital
—-r' %

of the :•:>-/‘nc f.in sir column:. Thr-y oxnect to be able to 

ca'ture t;\et city in tin: te celebrate v'hat • ; ce 11 Army Dry.

vh' t i: larch 1.0th, - n-. .e -niversary* of the capture of Mukden from 

if iussianf

The bombinr of Heyho City from the air has begun.

On c ■-hinrse slat?, he tv r, it is reporter; that the crack 

troous of Uarshel ..han ^ te.c Chinese rtenerallsaimo, are ready to 

block th- advance, of the Japanese main army.

Accordin' to official coramunications from Japanese 

lie ado arter; , the Chinese are rmnin: away demoralized. They have 

lo.:t e l taeir 0 :1 cities and there is nothing serious to stop

th eistf> a • ■ v ■, 1 ■ c c v ,

As for the. Chine se, th' y o not admit any serious

■ j. i ^jmo? thry are holding their seconds r line oi Cense.
® A ■b



* iC i.azi jOV rm i uc f r :iv '\& 3 r n in o i cs

■. * int< rnations.! Jam. Gbanoellor Hitler^s rorri^n mini: t r

i-' Cf i v-'-'d a otj-oa * nror>. ;jt from the Be rlin representative

ol' trr tov 1 i ov ‘nj' • nt. Li'iev B'--- 'roraMr. Litvir/off, the
9.

Foreign Finirt'r of too oovi ih- orrtest concerned raids by

tan oolice a . Nazi rt< T: • •00.•: an in.'titurions In/-* A

n-.-r ii<j ;a . alzo on " . corresoonder i of • he. Izvectic, the official

nev.-staner of the .-•ovi: i lov rnment.

Che no ;.1‘ '• Hi * ior fs Foret -n I.Iinist.r is described as

a moderate end anxioos -a r.roserve friendly relations wirh Russia.

So he . ooke soothinr ' 'Tin to the- pretestin' "inlomr.ts -o£=%?»

The rair on the c(a*respondent of the Izvestia, who 

is a women, is tne first attack made by the German Fascists

pgl .;

*

on a forei n newsoepcr correspondent. The other^s are lookin' upon

it as a classic xamnl*' of .'..at they themselves may ex vet.

At nine o’clock last ni ht l^eard a noise at her



door. LoOiCir." taroiif’h she winciov; s: u sav/ ten storm troopers of* 

the ^azis. 'i'hey did not ait to be 1* t in. Uhey broke in. 

bne bar? iy he- i ■' to telephone the Russian imbassy before they 

had sr ashed tnrou-’h her door. One of them hold her up at the 

point of a revolver, ”.hil< others searched her cuarters. heamvhile 

the Soviet Embassy had telephoned oolice headquarters and rot in 

touch •■vith the Foreign Office. The •io-1-. scuad from the police 

headquarters arrived at the fug lady * s house and on they rot there

trey saluted the storm trooners 'vie:- had broken in, 
/)

■^.jrju *0 I11

-



JIG SAVi

There was a meeting today of the Jig Saw 

Master Minds of America, at the Waldorf^ I dropped in to 

see what it was all about, and the first jig saw fiend I 

encountered was Mr. Max Schuster of the famous Scottish 

publishing firm, of Mac Simon & Mac Schuster *

"The country has gone wild," he shouted, "wild 

over jig saw puzzles. Then he added, "Funny, isn!t it, how 

when the world is shot to pieces, the people all want to put 

the pieces together again. That1'*. explanation of this
A*

jig saw px craze. v«hen you finally put a puzzle together 

you have turned chaos into order; and that gives you a 

feeling of being sort of like the Creator of the Universe. 

Caresses the ego, so to speak," he said wildly. Then he 

went to explain further that solving a jig saw puzzle is 

like hitting yourself on the head with a heavy club. It 

feels so good when you stop.

Pt—f e^l-s—so—good when—£—stop y—— and—So—bit— xmhhajrx



ci r:.iax

i'nvora'-' r- a? ' s con inu s o or: from the bedside 

of : ayor lony ter • : in i'iarni. Fov one thin , the hiccoughs 

v;i th 7;hich hr has bothered and v-.-hich alarmed his nhysicians

con::! ieraMy. hav r- subside:. ■Codoyls bulletin reeds* "Mayor 

C - .’ •••• : is res~ in." more ouietly, ^6*8 been sleepitio since 

ear" v inis ifiornin , ercrot or intervals v. ht; n rn has been taking

nourishment.



Kirmap

‘•hi I ‘ Uh' I' r ■ s nof:; t tc 1 II :■ kldni son 0.1 a

;• v r bi nk . '“r: - in Vhf ' s ;-n ■. hi/ iaxii

family onco r.io y • h^ c . •: .or tno '../.n no abducted him v.as

-U • . no] L; ii ■-■/. 'm ~U£j, ; nlvate

in- i u/i’>/. i In • -n lollc/ /.d s :• i iff. officers in the

//.mu ’ . hanchers- in both Colorado me v yornin ■ organised into

eoss- s - o track the crimin' L: , Az me. ooint .re colice ana the

kldnm ierr 'xchenred she ts : n it Is believes that one of the

f -.i ftv'■ s v as •• ounce!.,

Youn - Cir rlrs Boettcher says thet the men ho abducted

hie soor.e oooc English and v*erc agreeable enough. But they :ept
#

hi t lint relb.en " - the t he never even rot £ limns? Sep- their 

fac- : . xio sr ' ' e ■ ;■ fed him f.irly veil .rir did not treat him

roughly.

that nothin - i ; L rUm him .from umr’^ nil the resources r/ his

be in carried on t;mu n i.v.o

Claude Boettcher, the kidnapped, man's father, says



1
SPAiNKIKG

Here's an unusual addition to the spanking

controversy. Miss Martha Herzog, who teaches the

second grade in Peru, Indiana, writes me that both 

she and some of the pupils in her class heard what some 

about the application of the palm of the hand to

the refractory child. Miss Herzog encouraged her pupils

to write their own ideas on the subject.

"wholely regardless of my attitude or that of their parents."

Well, the astonishing thing is that most of the children

who wrote agree with that medical officer of the London
fl

Schools. Here for instance is J ames Robert Cain, aged

seven, who writes me: you should spank children if

they need it." Margaret -^ce Hart, also aged seven.

; ,

declares: "I think children ought to be spanked if they

need it." Myrtle Marie Poor, aged nine, writes me:-

"I think that anyone who is mean enough to be spanked.

should, be spanked." Jerolyn Louise Harrison, aged seven,

Joyce Lee Bradley, aged eight, Carl Edward, aged 8, Rex

Alton Fisher aged seven, Esther, aged seven, Phyllis Ruby



SFAffKIUG ..£

Sine, aged eighty are all of the same mind.

Max Ellis, aged seven, says on the other hand: 

"Dear Mr, Thomas:- I don*t like to get a spanking. It 

burns in the pants," I seem to remember something to 

that effect myself.



On y ..., and nere 1 s somt’.hin from the Newark Mews 

nhich answerto the most rieid definition of what news Is.

A gentleman in dev,?:-.-- who had Left his car narked in the street 

for some ti i , came out to find on of his fenders all crumpled 

up. ae thoumt his car had been dama-ed by the usual runaway 

fender bumo ■.

I me inn his astonishment v"h-n he received a communication 

from a totally stran.ee gentleman in 'ormin - him that he was the 

man who h?d bumDcd his fender and that hr would make -ood the 

damage. She fonder cuma aft r crashin into the other's ca ,

had taken the number of his license plates, discovered his identity^ 

through the Bureau of Motor Vehicles, and written to acknowledge 

what ho had done.

No i an hon< t fend'r bumper isn't nc s, I on* t

knov. • hot is.



*

x-Nt)IflG

In my Agricultural Almanac I saw a

good one today. "Lady;" said the beggar, "can

you give me a quarter to get where me family is?"

"Certainly, my poor man," replied the

generous lady, "I am glad to help you join your

family, Here^ the quarter; and where is your family?"

"At de movies," replied the man.

And, just for a change thatTs where I am 
i ^ h{*Ju4X*\

going now, to in* movies,Aand solong until tomorrow.

%

*


